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President Johnson at Louisville

Highly Enthusiastic Reception

Interesting European Nes

Kew YonK. Sentember 11. The Pre

ident says one of the most stupendous

frauds upon llie Government ever per

petrated has just been developed in

Brooklyn. It involves a New York firm.

Two young wen took a contract for sup-

plies at a very low bidhaving previous-

ly entered into an engagement with Gov-

ernment officials in the Navy Yard to

superintend the delivery of the goods

for which they got receipts for three or

four times the amount delivered, and got

pay for them. In this way, during the

four years, the Government bus been

defrauded of over one million dollars.

Information was given by one of the

parties implicated, who has turned

State's evidence. The case is under-

going further investigation.

Louisville, September 11. The Pres-

idential patty have arrived in this city.

Thousands upon thousands of people ar-

rived early to greet them. Over one

hundred and fifty thousand spectators

gathered in the streets to welcome the

President, which they did with demon-tfration- s

of grent joy and prolonged

cheering. They were escorted through

some of the principal streets by the mili-

tary and civil associations. Flags were

everywhere thrown to the breeze, also

devices of ull kinds. The sidewalks

were lined with persons of all se.es and

of all ages. Windows, doorstepv, und

porticos were thronged, principally by

ladies, who waved their handkerchiefs to

the passing excursionists. The Presi-

dent, in an open carriage, with Secre-- j

tnry Seward, Colonel vieiis, unu mpim"
Shirley, whs kept busily engaged in

bowing to the excited multitude.

It was indeed a gay time, in which a!'

the inhabitants seemed to participate.

All business was ttispnnded. The pro-

cession halted in front of the C(iurt house)

and the distinguished guests were

t. Willard's Hotel directly opposite.

The stand wus pivl'ueely adorned with

(lags, and the motto was pluinly in view,

with the worth, " Ilnil to the Chief!"

Hon. Jntues Guthrie introduced the

President in complimentary tortus,
bidding him a cordiul welcome. The

President spoke for a long time on the

topics ol the day.
Secretary Seward was introduced, and

spoke at some lengt'i.
Admiral Farragut, Secretary Welles,

General Custar and General Cook, were

leceived with the plaudits of the

multitude. General Rousseau wus ut

home among his friends.
The Presidential party left at P:'10

p in , per steamer United States, aud will

stop at Madison half an hour, and arrive

t Cincinnati at 8 a.m.

The President spoke as follows: He

expressed in very tVeling terms his

t bun Li for the manner in which he had

been received by the State of Kentucky,

and particularly by the city of Louis-

ville. He referred in complimentary

.terms to the distinguished geutleman,

Senator Guthrie, who had acted as their
representative on this occasion, aud then

drew a graphic outline of his own po-

litical career, sbowiug throughout his de-

votion to the Constitution and the Union.

He said that when the crisis came and

the rebellion commenced he took sides

in favor of the maintenance of the

.Union. But with all his devotion to the

eomuion country, he was no less op-

posed to the consolidation of the power

of the Government. If the present Con-

gress were permitted to continue their

course they would finally succeed in es-

tablishing a despotism concentrated in

one department of the Government, and
eventually the establishment of a mon-

archy. He referred to the passage of

' the Freediueii's Bureau bill, Civil Kights

und Montana bill?, as a testimony to this

opinion. He then mentioned the assaults
ol various l.iaJs which had been made

upon him, and announced his determin-

ation to stand immovable where he had
already tnkeu his position on the buttle,

mcuts of the Constitution. Ilefe'ring to
the pleu.-iu- g demonstrat'ons in which the
young girls had personated the States of
ihe L'aiun, he said, that our country was
like Cornelia of old, equally f roud of
the beauty and achievements of one
child among the other.", and nourished
them all witli eiual rare.

Secretary Stv. ar J thanked the audience
fur their kind reception, and stated that

this was his first appearance before a
Kentucky audience, bat be was, never-

theless, free in mir.d, in heart, arid in

uttTance to express his genuine senti-

ments before the people t,f Louisville.

He would not Loid di.Tcrr-n- language

here, in the slipM'St drgr", from what

be woold boi J, or tad held, in other cities

and Str.tei of the Union. One reflection

had particularly suggested itself to hira

during ait tour from the cspital through

ttetate of Maryland and what wasgen-eraii- y

called the Keystone State, and the

great States of Sew York and Michigan,

and throuph a part of Illinois to St. Louis,

in the frate of lEisonri, and again

throngh the soutlf r parts of Illinois and
IaJianato the city of Loaisville. He

bad found thai while is the Northern

Staf ther was great difference on

the sutject of rt'Ttion of the Union

in the State cf Kentucky, and be

might, with equal propriety, say, in ull

the Southern States there was an en

tire unanimity of opinion in favor of the

Union of these States. The South ia

sound and sincere in its loyalty to the

Union. The reason of this was obvious

and founded on the simplo principles of

human nature. The ideas on which this

war had been undertaken were nurtured

in the South fifty years before their prac

tical execution. The battle had been

fought and the South had lost, and natu

rally the reaction was greater, for their

suffering had been greater, and the party

that had suffered most to break up the

Ubiop was evidently best satisfied in ac

cepting the result of the contest, at the

conclusion of the war. President John

ton had summoned three persons to con

sult with him as to the condition! on

which the Southern States could be re.

admitted into the Union. He (Seward)

was one of these parties, and he advised

that when the flair of secession and

slavery was hauled down from its staff,

the integrity of the Union should be re-

stored in its full inleerily. In answer to

a demand from the crowd, to tell them
something about --Mexico, he replied:

Yes, I will tell you something about

Mexico. Take care of the Slates that

you have already got, and when you

have secured them I will talk to you

about Mexico."
Indianapolis, September 11. The In

dianapolis Journal regrets very much

the occurrences of Inst night. The Her-

ald believes that the riot was premedi

tated.
The President was introduced to a

crowd of two thousand in front of the

Bales House, before leaving for Louis-

ville. He said we have succeeded in

hunting down the rebellion, but now it

has passed round to the other end of the

line, aud wo find a revolutionary spirit
manifesting itself. He had hoped Ihe

time had arrived when all paople would

stand up for the country, regardless of

party shackles and party considerations.
nil when all could rally around the Con

stitution and be lilted above party to
preserve the country.

Cincinnati, September 11. The City
Council refused, by a vote of 13 to fi, to
tender the hospitalities of the city to the
Presidential party.

A meeting of prominent citizens, at
the Chamber of Commerce, last night,
resolved to lender a public reception to
the distinguished visitors, and a commit
tee was appointed to make the nece.isary
arrangement.

Haiiiiisoi'HU, September 11. The
Common Council of this city have ap-

pointed n special committee to make ar-

rangements for the reception of the
President, who is expected here on Fri-

day, on his return tn Washington.
Trenton, N. J., September 11. The

Senate ratiiied the Constitutional amend-

ment by a vote of 11 to 10, and the
House by u vote of 34 to 24. Governor
Ward promptly signed the joint resolu-

tion.
London, ' September 11 noon. The

Times' Paris letter published say

Maximilian is expected to return from
Mexico to Europe t.y every steamer.

Londondei'.rt, TuesSny, noon. The
team-hi- p Nova Scotia, from Quebec,

passed ibis forenoon, and sailed for
Liverpool.

M.Wikid, Tuesday, a.m. The Eslafu-lia- ,

of lays the French troops
must be withdrawn from Mexico with
the utmost caution, unlrs amicable
relations are previously established with
Juurez.

Vienna, September 11. The Au.-tria- n

minister of marines has ordered the
Adriatic fleet, now at Trieste, to proceed
to Polu and Furore. The Austrian
naval station is to be disarmed.

TRANSPO R TATI O N.

1866. 1866.
MEMPHIS AND LOIISYILLE

RAILROAD LINE.

ROW COMPLETED THROUGH.

BHOBTEST AND BEST ROUTE
TO ALL WISTS

North, East and West I

Three Dally Passenger Trains.

Through to Loniavllle Without
Change of Cars.

lleuant Mlerping Cmrm on nil
Trains.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH TO ALL
PKINCII'AL Cllla'ti.

'PUREE DAILT PASSENGER TRAIN j
1 leave dclwt i f Memphis anal Louisville

Railroad, at beud of Mam meet, a billows:
llay Kjcpress, atoppmget principal atations

only, at --s:UO a.m. daily making connections
with all route.
Beaching Nashville ia 16 Hour.

LoauviUa ia W4 "
" Cincinnati ia - 2fi "

IndianapoUs ia 24 "
" Haw York ia 61 "

2J. Niirht Ei press, every day at 4 rOO p.m..
making close connections at Cairo with Illinois
Central Railroad fur H. Louis Chicago and
all Western Cities: at .Nashville, with Nash-
ville (in J Cnattanooga Railroad, to all places in
Middle and tart Tennessee. Virginia and
North Carolina ; at Louisville paasemrers have
enoU-eo- f route, via Jeffersonville and Louis-
ville ;aidroad, or Mail Boat to Cincinnati and
all Northern and Eaatera cities.

'J. KL Loui Express, at 10:00 p.,TerT
day, throurh to Columbu without change ot

making cloe ronneriin at Cair with Il-

linois Central Railmad. Ir all points North
ni r.it. Trainsarrive

Day EjiprcM at- - 2:10 p.m.
HiCtt Expreii at 2:45 p m.
St. Losia Express a.aa.

Trronrh tirkrta an all irfrtn."itlon ean be
cbTMrnl nt Xfket Office, corner of Main and
Jtilerfon lUreta, and at Iirpot oc. M'nipbu.

SAM. B. JilNfc.i.
ri General

Stockholders' HcetfiiV of ine
Hempnls t Ohio E. It. To.

t- 1 1 c i r
f aj a. W aa

'PHE REarLAR ATNCAL MFrriNO OF
V the of tha aleuocia aad Ohio
i.ailrt.aJ (.'onpany will lake r ia- - at the Cooi-l-an- y

a off.e. In the city of Meaii.hia. oa M --

oar. the brat day of Ontooay next, for the
of alectuas thirteaa iireolora fot tha cnaa-uifye-

iy ora'er of
A. WOODRrFF. Pretident.

L. 8. KstowLTuti, tee'y and Trwae'r. 25

TRStRTATION.
MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

KAILBOAD, J

Ak5ICTi.'riT"-.- "'tins"" " "III if
FAST FREIGHT LIKE.

Notice to Mot-oliniit-

nml Shipper.
Orrtrs op Gkshbal 6cramTrifoK-T,- l

M Kara IB. Auut :5, lwlo.

fl WS tINE WILL. ON MONDAY NEXT.
X ouiuuieni'o runniuit lhair

Through Freight Trains
Dei ween jMommiiB anu n""""'
tbrouRh In it3 hour. wthHVr.tVlcar. reipht crrita --vi mo i -

By thin line hiiti.tr ivre aavJ (he coaiiuis- -

dentnl to shiimieutii by river. All ood con- -

. : i ru l ..;fc-;- 111 hn -- h iiuntil

fren olVominiiwion und witkimt ueUT.

i . .n.l ....tiaraa lui.nr 4UUlfieDt tO
a a iU- - ..tr...il that...

All Losses Settled rroraptlj!
Ralo farnUhcd and ncial 'nlra,''' 1"dB

it. ... .1.' u A M A n r.. ti nil -un upiiiioii ii .L. r
eral Fmirlit Agent, l.mmvuie.my.. "r ju

SAM. II. JO.N K8, icn l Sup'r.
50 Mom p tin. t

ELECTION TOR DIUECTOHS
1

or Tin
Memphis & Cnarlestou U. U. Co.

ItlJ rrrirrryrranrrr
!1U

MHE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MEM- -

i.h mtiA Cli.rll,in Railroad Company nre
hutcby noiitlod that tha reuular annual eleotion

lor nina Director! of laid Company will b hold
tha Comnany. in Maaiihi,

Tann.. and Hunbville, Ala., on WBDNE3- -

DAY, TIIE 12th DAY Of eci'1'h.UUr.H,
ISM. ,

will ba nasd frea foroue day

Uforo and uulil one day after an id election,

aiion exliibitiiiK Hioir certifioatts of atook to

the Conductor.
By ordor of tho Board.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
3 Secretary and Treaaurer.

Great Southern Mail Route
-- VIA-

aienaplil Jic Cliai-lenioi- i,

EAST TEXXESSMi: & GEORGIA,

KiiKt T'Hiit'ci4t- - A' Virginia,

VJRGINIA & TENNESSEE
A N D

Oraiige & Alexandria Hall roads.

Shortest Lint; from .Meuiplih to
Washington, isaitnuore, run-adelph- la

and New York.

Two Through Daily Trains.

Tirae to Nashvilla 15 Hours and
45 Minutes.

Mail Ttaiu leavca Memphis. . 7a.
Kxiire - .. 'A r.u.
Accommodation Traio 4 r..

aaaiviKo:
Mail Train arriyea at Memi.bij . 0 35 p. a.

. P.M.
AccuinaiojaU'.n iraic U.iO a. at.

TUKOCH TO NASHVILLE

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

Timo aa Good aa by Any Other
Route.

Pataaagers fram Mobiie aad New Orieaai
Hake Close Connection! at

Grand Junction and Corinth.
Ho Delay a any Point on tha Wbole

i.ina tohaw Vork.

Magnificent Paiaoa Sleeping Cars At-
tached to ail Kigns 1i aina. .

Dasax-- o Checked Through to all Impor-
tant Points.

Through Tickets Bold at Rates as Low
aa by any Other Houta.

Tha Roads com posing this flreat Ronta bars
boos tn uoceaatul operation one yearaince the
cloaeot thewar-ba- ve been tborouely repaired,
and provided with new and penaanent Bhdses

added lareely to the quantity and quality of
their Rollins btock, and tor Sufety and Cum-lo-rt

are
rusiirpaHatesl l.y Auy Oilier

Hail Train tearing ii uiphia at 7 a.m. con-

cede at C'battanooira oi' h Iritia for all import-
ant point" in Mcore-ia-

. Kaat TeDneasee, Virginia.
Korth and South Caroline.

PaanengeK lor point' south nf (irand J auc-
tion, or lor poinU on Mobile k Ohio Uailroad,
either north or south of Corinth, leave Meu
pbn at 7 a.m.

ar for'ihroagh Tickets and further inlor-matio-

apply at the Company's Oftce, No. li
Court street, Memphis.

- Thniugh Tickets can be procured at all
Railroad Ticket O those is Kew Orleans; alio,
at Canton, Miss., lirand Junction and Corinth.

W. J. RO.SS.
Oeaeral Superinundent.

WI(JJ)AIJLEV. Uen'l Ticket Arent. (2i

Memplils 4 Charleston iiallroad

ISotlee to Shippers.
'I'HE MEMPHIS A CHARLESTON RAIL-- 1

toad Company is prepared to receive and
pay ateam bo at charges ana drarage on freight
consigned to parties at all points where agen-
cies are establish, both em its owa road u
well aaea the Miaaisippi Central Railroad and
all other connecting lines. Where there is no
agent at points of destinatios to collect charges
and Ireitbt. prepayment must be made in Mem-

phis. W. i. KOS.-5-
,

2j General guperinlendeat.

luriBTTvFfo tuavklkiw
irrwni

Mampbis aad tha Hastara. Cities,

Tiie Great Broad-Oaug- e

Atlautic and Great WePtern

RAILWAY
TS KOW Ol'KS. AND RLSSp-'- l TJO
1 daily fast Expre Trains from CmMnnatl to

Vw Vork and all Eaatarn rati re. raaaeogers
will find tliiaasaostdemrable route. Tbeequin-men- ts

of this road are nneqoaled ay any os tats
eontinenL El'eant Palaca Slipping Cars ao
ttanpeny aU nicbt tnuna, aa4 .Smoking Lars oa

a,l traias. Ample time ia allowed at regalar
bono lor meals, an the brokesi aoed-gaug- e

without change eQors to travelers a degree ol
securitr, csofort and speed am to b found oa
say other Coawactioas vis Caira, bL
Louis or Chicago for this route are certain i
ewaswctiotii tor Piltaburg. Philadalphta. Basti-mo- re

and Washington. Tickets had and bag-

gage che-V- ed throash St all principal Posth-waste-

o feces, fartaer inforsnation aad
through ttcks a Jjd jjpig-r-

14 JeflcrsoB street,
E.B. BTitiTyN.

S Jeffarsoa street.
E. V. FTJLLtiij

General Ticket aVreoL
D. M CLAKEN,

tiraeral huperiatsmdegiL
ISAAC PAI.-- T.

J tieal South wesrtsra Arret

PRINTINC.
GOOD WORK. CASPRICES

ilUI A stvlt 4H 1 Uali

wiitTuoKa. i:uoniu;

, Prow letup Jpf

a .1

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
If.;: ,

S T 10 A. M

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

1 IaliMOH Nlr l.
'! a '

i

Having now in full and ileteopSTirfon

The Ujok and Job Dt onrLuii'iits

01 this extensive establishment, we take this
mods of calling the attention of our palrnna
and friends, and he public gcuurjlly, to our
now ,

STK.VU ARRANGE MKNT8.

This odics is uow the largest aud bot
l'riutiug llouso in the Aouihwuft. and.

full) e.iial to any in the Kaat as rokunl, its
lor exocating with

ChoapnaBS, Neatn da and Uiaputch,

Printing of every variety and in any color. It
cannot ba surpa-sne- by any ostaUituiiKiit Kaat
orouth.

jvll kinds or wouu,

Either in

Plain or Ornamental Type

Plain Black, Colored Ink

Gold Leaf and Bronzes,'i. a

In every manner known to the pn.ftxaion, s
uouie or abroad.

ENi.USH. KKKNt'It AND liKRMAN

lItlfTINt. "

HOOKS AND IV4.1IlMILr.TS

Printed with beautifully autotype.

UrnumcnlnL Plainjand Iano; '

Steamboat Printing,
Specimens always on hand at ourtCountini

Room.

A

S

JalVITATION CARJ3S

And BALL TIC ktcro,
Illaminated with tb titc.-- t oru.ru ,.nl I

bail loom cunov

Ouularge of type Vji

SUOW BIUS Aisi) 1U.S1HW

is not excelled in the I nite.l t:t,ti.

Tbt Lfrue I ' i c I j r i u 1

Can now be as readily and cheat, ly done at tbii
othce as they are iu tbti Ka&t. aud n as hhud-som-

lyle.
We have in war oflK-- Ihe laigett aire Prttrau

now iu ue. together with

Strum Jobbers & i'ower i'risses
l ia addition iu oar extra lime type, we have

a splendid aaatirtumnt ui small plain aad funcy
Job Luttera tuMatiie for hue work-

BUSINESS CARDS. AND CIKI L'I.AKS

Dune iu handsome style, with euilublo engrsv
inga representing business.

I

J I PL OMAS .
ITurl.ools and.colleKts priu'.tf,! to2co(

awrplata.

Hasons'..Odd Fellows'. and Boasef Temperano

C O N W T 1 1' U T J O N B
frtnted ia elegant style.

Our Prioos Have Been Beduced,

And now will tutiupar with the cheest raga-arl- y

established Job Ufiicea in New York or
Philadelphia.

We arelouableJJto print

CARDS AND BILL-HEAD- S

Wit great eelerity. and our prioes ars propor
tionately lower . .

Prompt and Iparticular atteatioa gives t
k'..il0f ,

MIHtacy and Ilsilroad
"pr.LKTlJfG.

Bills Lading. FoneraJ i'oticcs. .
Lank Checks, Ca'nlortc,

Cirenla of all kinds, list Tins.
Insurance Policies. Liu.k I reds,

Iiill llcadf, Lahela.
Asction rrocn-me- a.

l)ry Tickets,
h'ntiMS, Masrasiaos.

Elank Rsreirta, Licstioa Tickets,

COTJNTBT STORE BILLS

Of eer diwsription. iflnmiaaMd with snitable
devices, sach as raiiroaj cars, iemb .ats. ate.

. a

BLASK BCOkS. ''

With printed eea4ivtogetker with every kiss
of Plaia and Fao y Won dons with duit-- h

' ' WHITJIORE BROTHERS

li Mviix-- i itrn.

r Tt y go o r s .

LATHBOP, IiUUiNOTON CO..
336, 388 and 330 Broadway, Kew York.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ALL
1 first-cla- n buyers to their stock of Dry Qooda.
It wilt ba l'ouail auaauriiasaed for all southern
merchants. All itcpurlimints of our business
have been much enlarged, especially that for
Dress Goods, where wears oouatniitly opening
all the novelties ol the season, to wnu n we now
aak particular attention of both Jobbers aud
Retailers.

Our stock consists of Dress Goods. Shawls and
Clonks Prints, Munched Shirtings, llrown
hhoetings. Flannels and Wnnkets, Wonleu
Usoda, Yankee NotioiiN M'liito Unoda.

llnsiory, tlunta' burnishing Uooda,
Millinery floods, etc.. etc., all of which they
oiler at the loweet murks! prices by the package
or piece. d

CARHAKT, WlllTFORlft & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesule De.ilors in

KEADlsHADi: CI.OTHIXU,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDINU.

S3, 57, 59 ant) 61 Hudson Street,
Near Duane. coruor of Worth atroet,

N hi V V It Ji. .

T. V. OIRHART, hi:vhv anarKK.
VS. U. WUITgORD, J. a. VAN WAUKNKN,

h a a. T. Haan.To.v
OUlce or Payhan Jk Curbart ill liquidation.

Toy, Chluiaaiitl I'aiifj taoodn
liKADS, MARBLES, SLATES, PLATE
la PAncila ftn . Mln . at trnlnirirar Jk Ntlbn's.

IW Maiden Lane, ooruet of Williaui street. New
York.

S. it N. being now the largest importers in
their line, and Laving lain in thuir lull s'ock
t'oronsh, at the lowest gold rates, are enabled
to oiler for the coming season extraordinary
inducements.

Hovers will do well to favor them with thuir
(oiilidenoe, and buy at once.- Mail nrcicrs promptly eTcctlten. (oenii

CI FTE NTE R f RJS ES.

(irlFT CONCllHT
TO Bk DRAWN AT

Grovcr'n Tlietxtre,
Washingtou.'D. C, Sept. 27th, 1866.

30,017 VALUABLE PKIZES
will be presented t.) ticket holdcrs.lncluding

$25,000 in Greenbacks 1 1

OP TICKETS ISSUED 12S.0110.
NUMBER each, five tor ii 50. sent by mail
on receipt of price, and three cent stamp for re
turn posiaa-e-.

Good inducements given to rename Agents.
The drawing will POSITIVELY take place

on the above date.
All communications should ba addressed to

VINCENT, BUTTERFIELD & CO.,

, 346 Fenn. Ave., Washington, D. C.

P- O. V Box L ffl eod

CHINA CLASS WARE.

WI-HaIl- f
V J. DOIFINGER & CO.C
J. ' Importers and Dealers in sajaeai

ta FRENCH CHINA,

hi Glass & Ouecnsware.

i Tabic Cutlery, HT
.Silver Plated and

jsriianma narv.
Car Fixtures, y

JL, House and Steuiuboat.
I ,aaZu ftirnlhlni' i;nrtiN.

"AT Tli LOW EST PRICES, "t--aa

- Wholesale and Retail. f&stg

JL, XVJo 44, Am
T North Bids of Court Square.

MEJ0ICAL
Asiatic Cholera in China.

Almost Every Case Cured
WITH

iahv-iii1i:- i.

FROM REV. R.TKLF0RD, MISSIONARY
now visiting his home iu Penn-

sylvania:
WaM!iOTn, Pga.. June 2o, Wi.

Messrs. Perry tavis at Son, Providence, K. i . :

Deas riiia: During s residence of some ten
yesra as a missionary in Siain and Cbinai I
lound your Vegetable Pain-Kill- s most valu-
able remedy lor that tearful ecourge, Ihe
cholera.

in administering the nirdicino I found it
raost eflouiual to give a teaspooutul ut Pain-
killer in a (ill oi hot water sweetened with
sugnr; then, afu r about fltteen ni mules, begin
to give a tablfr.uoonf'ul of the same luixlure
every minute antil relief was obtained. Aiily
hot applicaiions to tho extremities, lint he the
stomach with the Pain-kille- r, clear, and rub
the limbs briskly. Of those who bad the chok-
ers snd took the medicine faithfully, in the
way slated shove, eight out of ten recovered.

R TELFORD.
If attacked with Diarrhea, Dysintery. or

Cramp Colie, don't delay Ihe use of the

It was generally used furCUOLERA IN m
snd ia a reliable remedy.

No Steamboat on the Western rivers should
leave port without it.

Don t EXPr.KIMFNT with new "RFMR-DIKS- "
or " MIXTURES "Davis' Pam-Kil-l- er

is RELIABLa.
The component parts of the Pain-Kille- r aro

the same reconiso ended by all good and learned
physicians Campbur, Capsicum. Laudunin. aro
some of the leading articles of the Puin-kille- r

and the physicians of the preseut day, writiog
upon the cure of cholera, urge the use oi those
articles. If you have the Pain-kille- r by you to
use in caieofanattack.it will be all you will
reiiuire for a cure. It ts within the reach of all.
Price. Twenty-hv- e Cents, Fifty Cents and Ons
Ilnllar Hollies.

r'oid by all Drag and Medicine Dealers.

LtllE8 Dr-:))-! Ill ft it A ClfcAK AM)

'I'll IS DkLliiHIFLL TOILET ARTICLE
1 has no equal for Preserving and beautifying

the Cneapleiton ann 8kia.Dept. 74 i uiion Street. IV. T.
Pold by I'rogrista ererywher . 4 V

I Uolrrsi !
Oiolcrall

C tllvra I.I I

yHICH THRFATESS TO FCOCRGE

as with its fatal breath, caa ba warded off by

the timely ass of

Prof. C. a- - 8LATEB 8

Conqueror of Pajin.
Olce, 34 rnioirtr !U g

CROC EJfN E 9 ftr LI QU OR S .

GUNPOWDER.

B. 8. TAYIsOlK st CO., Agenlsj

yog tiis . .
'

1 AFLIN POWDER COMPANY. ...

AMERICAS FQ, PF0, t ft 0 RIFLE

,s0WDBK.(! i if )
f

PREMIUM DIAMOND GRAIN. c ,

G AND MISSOURI BI- -

tfix t i .' .'

And wholesale dealers in , ,y i i t
SHOT. BAR-LEA- AND OUK-CAP- S.

No. 27 H'ront Htropt. 29

pa. JAB. M.TO NK, HIIOIl TOKRggOK,

Grenada. Miss. Cofteevllle, Miss.

TOWJN! TOKRKNCK,
Cirocertt. C otloii Fnt'lorM

AND

COMMISSION JtEBCHANTS,
ISo. M l .Ifirornon Nlreet,

MEMPHIS - THNN.
COTTON CONSIGNKD TO US WILLALL insured under our open policy, unless

otherwise instructed.
Messrs. Alex. Bowers and B. C. JJePaaa
are located with ui. They will be pleased to see
thuir Iriends. and will eudeuvor to give

to all who will give them a call. 2M

Mt'inplils and Madison Ale Depot

JAMES BACHMAN. Prop'b,

NO. 30 FKONT STREl'IT,
Near Uroentrre House,

Moinplila Tenn,
CONSTANTLY ON HANDmADI-so- n

and Cincinnati Alas and Porter, which
we sell by the half barrel, keg or doten, and
deliver tn steamboats and all parts of the city
free of charge. 2n

T00F, PHILLIPS & ABODE,

WleolfMHle Grocer,

COTTON FACTOH8,

Commission Merchants,

AND 0EALIS8 IN ,

PLANTATION tSlITUES,
No. 206 i'rout Utreet, cor. Court,

MUMPHIH TKNV.

r I'UE HANDLING AND SALE Of COTTON
A we makes speciality: our Mr UHAs. r..
PHI I.I.I Hfl. who has charge nf this branch of
our busiaeaa, having had near twenty years' ex-

perience therein in this city. All Cotton con-

signed to us by river or railroad will be covered
by our open policy ut insurance, uiiiohs oiuer-wi- e

instructed.
Our stuck of Bagging. Rope, Iron Ties snd

Plantatioa Supplies will always be Touud lull
and complete.

KENTUCKY FARM PRODUCE.

ONIONS, POTATOES, ETC.
white Shaker Hill Potatoes:

&UU0 bushels white Ncshannock Potatoes ;

20UO bushels Karly Wbito Sprout Potatoes, for
seed ;

50(K bushels sweet white and red Potatoes :
oUiH) bushels silver skin Onions.

Delivered to L. k Al. Railroad Depot, at
Louisville or Memphis.

Address A. 1. f tJ Lbtn I ui ,
Louisvillo, Ky..

Or leave orders with E. P. Bates fc Co., No.
40 Main street and 2711 Front slroet, or at n . 11.

Fullerton 4t Co. s, 41' i Monroe street, Mem-
phis, or at Ivinsou i Gilbert's, 2H1 Main
etreet. 21"

D. H. EVANS,
Importer and Wholesale Sealer in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
No. 14 Monroe Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
HAS IN STORE AND FOR SALE, AT

lowest market rates,
lissi bbls Whiskey, various grades.

75 H piea Cognac Brandy.
ID puncheons Jamaica Rum.
15 i.ipcs Holland and Schiedam Gin.

1 aj K casks Madtiira, hherry and Port Wines,
list baskets Piper Heidsieek Champagne.
75 cast Chaa. Ferrie Champague, Imperial

and Cabinet.
'A cases Green Seal Champagne.

:saj do Boker's, Hoatetter'a and Plantation
Bitters.

Ale and t'orter Direct Importation.
iiUU easks Guinness A boas' Dublin Brown

Stout.
ISOcatks barkly, Perkins k Co.'sLondur) Por-

ter, in pints and quarts.
3v0 casks Youugers' Edinburgh Ale, in stone

jugs.
100 casks Campbell Jr. Co.'i Strong Ale, in pints

and quarts. ,
cases .Icllry's Spnrkling Ale. ia pts. aud qts

U) do Tennent's Glasgow Ale, pints.
Together Willi a full stock ol draught Ale.
Hotels, restaurauts and private families sup-

plied with Ale aud Porter, in quantities to suit
one doi. or upwaid. li. si. jn v A.xv o,
44 14 Monroe Street.

PROFESSIONAL.
A NEW ERA IX DENTISTRY.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, by
tha Aid of Local Agencies.

IT WILL Bt HIGULY GRATIFYING
J to Ihe many thou.aanda wboaresuucring with
decayed and aching loath, and wbo have been
dreading to have theui extracted for years, to
learn that Dr. J. ii. n asson.iientisl, of this city,
is all act ins teeth daily, with the aid af an en
tirely new discovery, without giving the slight-
est pain and without the least possible danger
or inconvenience to the patient whatever. Aud
by his great facilities tor manufacturing plate
work, ran insert new teeta in any number,
froiaonetoan entire full set. m a few hours
alter extraction, which teeth are entirely natu-
ral, and can be worn with every degree of com-
fort ui.til the mouth and gums are in s suitable
condition lor a permanent set.

sr Ouice. corner of Main and Monroe. Ho
HI?. ,

lulled States Commissioner,
Commissioner of Deeds, Etc.,

"DOOM NO. ir.VINfi BLOCK. MIDDLE
X V Tenement.

W1I. H. MORGAN,
ATTOHNKY'.AT.LAW

AND

GEXERAL. CLAIM AGENT,
Commissioner of Deed, Etc,

Otm IVseote Iasnrsase Company, Desoto Block

MADISON STHEET,
" MFMPBT". TFN'N.

at SALB- -

TO COTJNTHT PRINTERS
We have a larre stock of printing pawer fJTi

441 on hac'l. which we offer at tha lowest ssr--at finces. titber ai.ca will b f:mihJ u
der. Adlre'S cash cri-r- s to

HIIifORE ER05..
1 cslic LiiKiri oll-- c.

MECHANICAL.

JONF.PII FlaAJiTVEBT.
u

C3 tn
k4 Br tn

P--i
rt Miuiaau Piue V'ttter,

U'Oi Second Street, eorner of Jefferson Street

atKMPHlB, TEH si .

EE PS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

well seleotod Iron and Braai l.iltsiForce PumiM IV

ANt OT1IKRS WANTING
1PANTKRS will tnke notice that we are
sole agents for the Southwest to sell the

, , E. CARVER & ( 0.

COTTON CJ-- IV ,
snd keep a supply of all sites on hand.

ALSO. - .

The Best Portable lotion Tress
made. Will make a SOtl ponnd bale by the la-

bor of two men in fifteen or twenty minutes.
ALSO.

lClt'r'AllL. KNOINelrl
iiorhe"p"ovkmh,
.n,l all or BELTING, st manufacturer's
list . . "

Our uniform pnoe tor

COTTON GINS
FIVK DOLlaAIW VF.ll HWV.

PERKINS, LIVINGSTON .V POST,

No, 363 Main Btreet,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.
21 By F. P. COHBY, Agent.

MEMPHIS COTTON MIL1.N

Geo. W. Cheek & Co.,

P K O P It I K TOUM
MANUFACTURli

OSNABURGS,

COTTON YARNS

AND

Xtope or all Sizen,
BAOOINO, ETC. ,

x s.-' ir - "V A T .

rpiIK OFFICE OF TliR MEMPI1I.S C0T--

ton Mills is now at the house of Nihooltield
A Hanauer, 2jti Front street, where a lull sup-
ply of Oauaburgs, Cotton Yarns, Rope, etc ,
constantly on baud. W. ii. WlGGS.

46 Business Agent.

WESTERN FOUNDRY !

o
'v:
S5
S3

Machine Shor.

WM. A. ROBINSON & CO.

Wl. A. RllBlNSllg. R. Ntrtioi 9.F. A. Mykklc. X. B. S4t'Mi.in.

A SUSPKNH10N OF EUFINKSAFTER four years, we again come beloie
the public, soliciting a share ol putronago m
the above nraucnes oi nuainecs in uyr uoiuin c

on
H II K L II Y HTItEKT,

Opposite the Guyoeo House.
We are prepared to build and repair Paw

Mills. Kngines, eic; furni.b nil kinds ol Cast-

ings for Buildings, Plantations. Railroads oi
Steamboats. With an eipericnco of tivtnt)-fiv-

years as prnctical mechanics and machin-
ists, we feci confident of our ability to give sat-

isfaction. Our prices shall be as low as thn
of labor and material will ailrml of. 4i

THUS. MAYDWEI.L. J.IS. ANIIUKSoa.

MAYD.YEJ.L & ANDERSON,

Marble "Works,
Bl UNION WTH KIiiT,

Between Second and Thirl,

MEMPHIS TSN.NISSEE.

TOMBS, UEAI) ANDMONUMENTS. Mantle, Vases, Counter and
Table Tops, Furniture flubs, etc., of the best
Italian and American Marble executed in good
style and at reasonable prices. Our work is our
reference. Call and see.

GAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS. I
a

Adams St., East of ll;i)ou (ja)ti,

ANL'KACTUKERS OF HKKS.SED I.ll.M
t.er. riooring. n eatnerboanlma. In,,

'ii. nnniis. n uniow ami uoor t rauiea. A
ntivea, Uae. Mantels, Alouldings, Con
Staircases, Handrail, Newels, Balusters,
tice. Balustrades. Brackets. Packing li
Pump Tubes, etc., etc. Keep on bund at il
times a good .toes ol tue abovd, as also

Qlaaetl Saub, or all Siren,
a iafBiiii aa ..I a.

Scroll SmwIiik aud Turuiiitr.
Of every descriptina piouiptly attended to.

All orders by mail or through the Soutbirr
Et press Company attended to with pmmptnru
. Hdr. " l.nclr Hot " a

X. E. ROCHE,

PREMIUM BOOT-MAKE- !

SO. 43 SOUTH COuRT 8QUAEE,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

b a i ij i 1 1 iVi
Hal . .... urnJ

mam urn J
Boots. Sbocs, iwa and Brogans :'!m m irsc.gsats isd gtriiL, H M JI

""ia"
j sj 119 Mala Strrrl, bj HiI
B

LB MEilrUlS. lr..
.a," 18 mmmen

bj at as

'A.V a a a a ia s I
1 lslBillas H iaitiwiiuiHii


